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Smart Summer Fun Starts At Brookdale!

Camps-on-Campus are specially designed to introduce new ideas, provide new perspectives and spark new interests. We offer exciting new programs for every age and stage.

Join us for your best summer ever!


---

**Summer Reading & School Supplies**

Shop in the campus bookstore between **June 15 and August 15, 2015**

Receive **20% off all summer reading titles**

AND

Show us your camp registration/receipt and receive **15% off all your school supplies**

**Remember to bring your list!**

The Scroll & Pen Bookstore is located in the Student Life Center, Parking Lot 6 or 7
look for replacement
# Camps-on-Campus

## Morning Care And Aftercare
Offered at our Lincroft campus, before- and after-camp activities will keep your youngster busy and involved in a safe, supervised environment including indoor and outdoor activities. Indoor activities take place in air-conditioned college facilities. A staff member will escort your child to and from camp locations at the appropriate times. Aftercare is available only for camps ending at 2 pm or later. Preregistration is required. Daily rates are not available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Care</th>
<th>Aftercare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time: 7:30-9 am</td>
<td>Time: 2-6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee: $45 per week</td>
<td>Fee: $90 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: XCHLC 026 W</td>
<td>Code: XCHLC 027 W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Aftercare Option – Digital Arts
Campers attending 9am-2pm camp programs may register for the following Digital Arts afternoon camps, in lieu of Aftercare, at a reduced price of $150:

- **LEGO Films And Stop Action** - 6/22-6/26
- **NEW! Maker Labs: Make Your First 3D Creation!** - 6/29-7/2
- **NEW! Game Labs – Get In The Game** - 7/13-7/17
- **LEGO YOUniverse! Make Your Own Adventure!** - 7/20-7/24
- **Minecraft Designers** - 7/27-7/31
- **FX: Learn The Science Behind Special Effects** - 8/3-8/7

Each program is appropriate for campers grades 4 and up. Pick up at 5:30 pm is required. For complete details, see Digital Arts camps, pages 6-10.

## Arts

### Art Around The World In 5 Days!
Get your personal passport stamped as we “travel” to China, India, France, Australia, and Egypt. Create fun 2D and 3D projects – including national treasures like the Great Wall of China, The Taj Mahal, The Great Sphinx, and the Eiffel Tower. Learn to draw pandas, koalas, monkeys, and more! This KidzArt drawing-based fine art program has a diverse multi-media curriculum that meets National Standards for Art Education. Experiment with watercolors, pastels, collage, painting, sculpture, drawing, and more while having fun exploring our world.

- **XCHLC 181 W, $299**
- **8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 2-5**
The Art of Photography – Capture Summer In A Flash!
Have you wondered what it takes to envision an idea and then execute it as a piece of art? Photography is part art, part science, and part psychology. Learn about digital photography, including terminology, mechanics and process, how to choose subjects, lighting, and editing. Students will begin to develop a personal photographic style and explore the creative meaning of images and stories told through photography. Please bring your digital camera, charger, memory card, card reader, and a creative mind!

XCHLC 179 W, $299
Section 1: 7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 9-11
Section 2: 8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7-8

NEW! Art Is Groovy, Man!
In this far-out camp experience, you’ll learn how to silkscreen like Andy Warhol. Make a sculpture, paint a canvas, and create other iconic artworks in the Op Art and Pop Art styles. Have fun utilizing images from pop culture in new, imaginative, and exciting ways - a very groovy week indeed!

XCHLC 206 W, $299
7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6 & Up

Ceramics And Sculpture Combo
A three-dimensional art class. Campers will create several innovative art pieces working with plaster, papier mache, and clay. Learn about contemporary sculptors, including Claes Oldenburg (famous for creating giant everyday objects such as a 7-foot hamburger, spoon, phone, etc.) and George Segal (an American painter and sculptor associated with the Pop Art movement) for creative influence.

XCHLC 224 W
Section 1: 6/29 - 7/2, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-6, $239 (4 day camp)
Section 2: 7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8, $299
Section 3: 7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8, $299

NEW! Commercial Art And Illustration
Do illustrating and design capture your imagination? Have you always wanted to create your very own signature product? During this creative week, we'll explore the steps of product design and packaging. Plus, you will design a personal greeting card, explore book making ideas, learn the elegance of calligraphy, and use text to create art!

XCHLC 252 W, $299
8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7

NEW! Drawing And Cartooning Basics
If you are interested in drawing and enjoy comics or graphic storytelling, join us to learn the basic drawing skills of cartooning. Develop a cartoon from storyboard to a finished comic strip. This is a hands-on skill building class (not a computer program).

XCHLC 251 W, $299
8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-6
Drawing - New Perspectives
Ready to move beyond #2 pencils and improve your drawing skills? Learn principles including perspective, proportion and composition to enhance your drawing ability. We'll work with numerous media and new techniques to create challenging graphic representations.

XCHLC 182 W, $299
7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6 & Up

Zoofari
Grab your jungle hats, we are going on safari! Have fun creating lions, tigers, giraffes, elephants, jaguars, snakes, and the places they live. Try some bold patterns and crazy animal designs. Discovery and self-expression are fundamental to KidzArt programs, where creative spirit is nurtured while building friendships and having fun! Children will explore different art mediums from oil pastels to acrylic paint, clay, watercolor, collage, and chalk pastels.

XCHLC 203 W, $299
7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 2-5

Business

The Money Camp
Future tycoons and financial wizards welcome! Learn from professional financial managers about how money is earned, managed, invested and saved. Personal budgets, the stock market, business plans, and the ins and outs of borrowing money are all part of this rich week of summer. As a culminating activity, a behind-the-scenes visit to a local business operation will bring this lucrative week to an end.

XCHLC 186 W, $299
7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-9

Chess

Chess for Success
Don't be a pawn! Learn how to outsmart both friend and foe. Chess develops skills in critical thinking, problem solving, analysis and visualization - all while fostering confidence and sportsmanship. Learn tactics and strategic skills you can build upon all year. The High Technology High School Chess Club advisor and members of the High Technology Chess Team welcome novice and experienced players.

XCHLC 187 W, $299
7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6 & Up
Digital Arts

Arts and Science take new form in today’s digital world. Introduce your child to the many forms of expression and creativity Digital Arts encourage. Black Rocket programs are fueled by imagination and designed to inspire a new generation of ideas in a unique learning environment.

All Black Rocket Productions’ camps mirror real life experiences and the collaborative nature of the creative process. Work in pairs or teams for most of the design process, and end camp with a finished product to take home and show family and friends.

App Adventures! The Next Level

Continue your quest to make the viral app! Whether you want to move past the basic techniques learned in App Attack or want to jump right in, we are ready for you! All students will choose from a selection of different mobile app types and explore more in-depth programming concepts. The apps you create will be accessible on a private site and can be played on any mobile device or computer. Parents may choose to publish apps if certain criteria are met, and final decisions are at the sole discretion of Apple or Google. No prior experience is necessary and students do not need to own a computer.

XCHLC 209 W, $299
Section 1: 8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5
Section 2: 8/17 - 8/21, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-9

App Attack! Make Your First Game App

Using a specialized game development tool, students will explore the world of phone-based and tablet applications. In addition to learning the basics of mobile app design and game development, you will also see firsthand how the world of App publishing functions. The apps you create will be accessible on a private site and can be played on any mobile device or computer. Parents may choose to publish apps if certain criteria are met, and final decisions are at the sole discretion of Apple or Google. No prior experience is necessary and students do not need to own a computer.

XCHLC 173 W
Section 1: 6/29 - 7/2, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7, $240 (4 day camp)
Section 2: 7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5, $299
Section 3: 8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7-9, $299
**Code Breakers**

Calling all future coders, programmers, and designers! Learn the basics of coding languages like HTML5, JavaScript, and CSS through a series of web projects and design challenges each day, and be on your way to becoming the next tech star! This camp has the essentials you need to begin your journey. Your projects will be available on a Black Rocket website to share with family and friends.

XCHLC 223 W  
Section 1: 6/29 - 7/2, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-9, $240 (4 day camp)  
Section 2: 7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5, $299  
Section 3: 7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7, $299

**Creative Design and Robotics**

The world of the future belongs to robots! Robotics is one of America’s fastest growing industries. Learn the fundamentals of motorized mechanisms and basic design principles in this unique class - separate fact from the fantasy - and design and build your first robot. After learning the basic principles of design, move on to building prototypes and learn problem-solving techniques to improve how your machine functions. At the end of the program, the robots will complete a series of challenges to determine whether they are fit for production! All equipment supplied.

XCHLC 109 W, $299  
Section 1: 6/22 - 6/26, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7  
Section 2: 7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5  
Section 3: 8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7-9

**Droids And Bots - From R2D2 To The Roomba**

In this cutting-edge camp, learn the basics of task robotics, including the assembly process, principles of gears, mechanics, sensors, and sound activation. Each day will bring a different concept and a new challenge as you build different task-oriented robots with a partner.

XCHLC 175 W, $299  
8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7

**FX: Learn The Science Behind Special Effects**

In this class, nothing is what it seems! Become a master of illusion by learning the age-old scientific techniques used by Hollywood masters to create movie magic. You will experiment with visual and mechanical effects as well as using green screens and computer generated imagery. Each student will finish the program with a digital representation of their FX project which will be hosted on a password-protected website to share with friends and family. Students will work in pairs or teams for most of the program.

XCHLC 146 W, $185  
8/3 - 8/7, 2:30 pm-5:30 pm, Grades 4 & Up
NEW! Game Labs - Get In The Game!

Space is limited in this one-of-a-kind video game class. Using a new technology invented by Black Rocket, this class combines all the digital media into one super class. We blend the best principles of video game design, animation, and film making to create a truly unique experience! You will learn how to animate yourself and your friends and put yourselves directly into a video game that you created. That's right - you are inside the video game! Games will be available on a password-protected website to share with family and friends.

**XCHLC 243 W**
Section 1: 7/13 - 7/17, 2:30 pm-5:30 pm, Grades 4 & Up, $185
Section 2: 8/17 - 8/21, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5, $299

LEGO Films And Stop Action!

Make your LEGO's come to life! Bring in your favorite action figures or LEGO's and create a short film with your friends. Whether you want to recreate a scene from Star Wars or design a world of your own, this class brings your dreams to the screen. You will need to bring in LEGO's or action figures from home, but all other equipment is provided. Your films will be available on a password-protected website to share with family and friends.

**XCHLC 121 W, $185**
6/22 - 6/26, 2:30 pm-5:30 pm, Grades 4 & Up

LEGO Video Games

You will create your own LEGO universe, characters, and adventures in an interactive 2D video game. Everyone is welcome in this one-of-a-kind class. At the end of the program, you will have a finished LEGO video game that can be shared with family and friends through a password-protected Black Rocket website. Games are only compatible on PC computers. Mac versions can be created after the program for a $15 conversion fee.

**XCHLC 147 W, $185**
7/6 - 7/10, 2:30 pm-5:30 pm, Grades 4 & Up

LEGO YOUUniverse! Make Your Own Adventure!

In this LEGO adventure, YOU are the star! Pick your favorite LEGO genre or alternate universe to create a digitally illustrated story. Whether you want to fight alongside Batman, be part of a Ninjago clan, swashbuckle with pirates or go into space with Bionicle, the only requirement is that you put yourself in the story! You will end class with a digital comic book that can be shared with family and friends on a password-protected website!

**XCHLC 176 W, $185**
7/20 - 7/24, 2:30 pm-5:30 pm, Grades 4 & Up

Lightz! Camera! Action!

In this fun, exciting camp, learn the dynamics of storytelling, shooting, editing, graphics, sound and more. From pre-production to your own premiere, learn by working with an expert and ultimately make your very first short movie or trailer. All equipment is supplied and your film will be available on a password-protected website to share with family and friends.

**XCHLC 061 W, $299**
7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8
Make Your First Video Game!

Make your first video game in this one-of-a-kind camp that shows you the crucial keys to designing your first 2D game. Conceptualization, play experience, challenge levels, graphics and elements, music and sound, software, and simple coding are just some of the concepts that we’ll explore as you learn how to really get into the game because you made it yourself! No prior experience is necessary, just a desire to have fun. Your game will be available on a password-protected Black Rocket website to share with family and friends. Games are only compatible on PC computers. Mac versions can be created after the program for a $15 conversion fee.

XCHLC 087 W, $299
Section 1: 6/22 - 6/26, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-9
Section 2: 7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7

Make Your First 3-D Video Game!

Develop a game concept that goes well beyond the limitations of the traditional 2D game design classes. Learn the physics behind 3D games, explore beginner event scripting, level design, controlling flow of gameplay, and storytelling. Your game will be available on a password-protected Black Rocket website to share with family and friends.

XCHLC 145 W, $299
Section 1: 6/22 - 6/26, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5
Section 2: 7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-9

New! Maker Labs: Make Your First 3D Creation!

Calling all boys and girls who want to be the designers of the future! In this class, if you can dream it, you can make it - create your first action figure, design custom jewelry, or make a new toy! Using professional-level modeling software, kids will sculpt, texture, and render their own 3D creation. No prior experience is necessary and 3D designs will be available on a password-protected website to share with family and friends. 3D prints are not included, but can be purchased separately through a 3rd party company. Students will work in teams for most of the program.

XCHLC 242 W, $150
6/29 - 7/2, 2:30 pm-5:30 pm, Grades 4 & Up
Minecraft Designers
If you love the game of Minecraft, but always wanted to design your own characters and buildings for your games, this class is for you. Learn the basics of creating 3D modeling using new industry-grade software to design your very own characters and import them into your favorite Minecraft games. You must have Minecraft at home to import characters and parents’ email address is required to create your account.

XCHLC 222 W
Section 1: 6/29 - 7/2, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5, $240 (4-day camp)
Section 2: 7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7, $299
Section 3: 7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7-9, $299
Section 4: 7/27 -7/31, 2:30 pm-5:30 pm, Grades 4 & Up
Section 5: 8/17 - 8/21, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7, $299

New! Minecraft Modders
Learn the basics of modding and foundations of programming. Learn scripting and logic statements as you create your first mod! Introductory coding will also be taught through a simulated environment inspired by Minecraft. Student projects will be available on a Black Rocket website to share with family and friends. To access their project at home students must own a PC/MAC version of Minecraft. Tablet, phone, and game console versions of Minecraft are not compatible. Students will work in teams for most of the program.

XCHLC 241 W, $299
Section 1: 7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7-9
Section 2: 8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5
Section 3: 8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7

Video Game Odyssey
Unlock the keys to game design by choosing your own adventure! Unlike any other Black Rocket game design camp, you will make special top-down adventure games like Pokemon or Zelda to compete with your friends. Design unlimited rooms and levels as you continue your quest to become a game design master. Your game will be available on a password-protected Black Rocket website to share with family and friends.

XCHLC 210 W, $299
7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5

X-Games: The Ultimate Video Game Experience
Experience the ultimate in video game design. Work on powerful computers with the industry-grade software the pros use! This class is not meant for amateurs, but will give any aspiring game designer an idea of how to break into the video game industry. Start with the basics of level editing, 3D modeling, event scripting and story writing. Although the program ends on Friday, your experience is just beginning! You are provided with the software to continue your project at home, will have access to online Black Rocket tutorials, receive an additional 7 hours of online instruction from one of our game designers, and participate in a unique online community of gamers. Software, online tutorial and website hosting are all included. System requirements for home experience include: PC computer with 2 GB of RAM, 2.0 GHZ processor and a ShaderModel3-compatible video card.

XCHLC 130 W, $575
7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-9
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NEW! Calling All American Civil War Buffs
Forward! March! Civil War buffs, this is the camp for you! The past will come alive through a series of audio-visual presentations including firsthand accounts from soldiers and civilians, original battlefield photographs, and film clips. Learn about both Union and Confederate armies, their battles, and the generals who led them. Come discover the how and why behind the major battles of the war. Please note: PG-13 rated film clips contain mild battle violence.

XCHLC 245 W, $299
7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8

NEW! Paranormal Investigators Wanted!
Are you a fan of ghost hunting shows on TV? Fascinated by this intriguing subject? This is your chance for hands-on experience using such equipment as EMF and K-2 Meters, the W-7 radio, static detectors, and laser grids. You will go through all the methods and technology used by ghost hunters in the field. Explore the Salem Witch Trials, Amityville, and Roswell. Note: this camp deals with theories and assessments of unexplained phenomena that may not be suited for some children. We will examine audiovisual evidence as well as the history and background behind famous legends and lore.

XCHLC 244 W, $299
7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7-9
Law And Order

NEW! Model UN
Do you aspire to be a BIG problem solver or peace-maker? Open your eyes to the world’s complexities by exploring current real-world issues and becoming an “ambassador” to the United Nations. You will choose a nation to explore and troubleshoot potential issues faced by that nation. Learn the art of compromise, the history and importance of the UN, and how to write a formal Proposal for Action to present for consideration. If you’ve ever wanted to change the world, this may be where to begin.

XCHLC 143 W
Section 1: 6/29 - 7/2, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7, $239 (4 day camp)
Section 2: 7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 8-11, $299

Day in Court
Play the roles of judge, defendant, plaintiff, witness, lawyer, bailiff, or juror in several mock trials. Learn how to make opening and closing statements, how to phrase objections, and how to question witnesses. Pull all your skills together at the end of the week as you participate in a final mock trial based on actual events. Family and friends invited to watch!

XCHLC 007 W, $299
8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7-10

Math

Mathematical Puzzles Plus!
Let Brookdale’s math faculty lead you on an adventure of mathematics manipulatives. Through hands-on activities and problem solving challenges, you will learn about topics like fractals, the Tower of Hanoi math puzzles, and math video games! Math + Puzzles = Fun!

XCHLC 229 W, $299
8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5

Music & Podcasting

NEW! Are You A Guitar Hero – Or Want To Be?
Want to accompany yourself - or your friends - singing your favorite songs? Wish you could play along to your favorite tunes or jam with friends? Learn how! You will be introduced to playing melodies and chords and learn the skills needed to get started on a life-long musical adventure. Students must bring a guitar to class (acoustic, electric, or bass).

XCHLC 246 W, $299
7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7 & Up
NEW! Directed By Kids!!

Imagine working as a team to create an original music video that can be uploaded to YouTube! Learn the basics of video production, including planning, acting, camera operation, and editing. Campers will enhance their team building skills, creativity, confidence, and more – all while having the time of their lives! BONUS: you will be able to share your music video with family and friends by simply going to YouTube.

XCHLC 250 W, $299
7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-6

NEW! You Can Be A Songwriter

Do you have lyrics in your head that you would like to set to music? Is there a melody you keep humming and want to add lyrics to it? This songwriting camp will help you achieve your songwriting goals by learning to develop lyrics, melodies, chord patterns, and song forms. At the end of this musical week, you will even have the opportunity to record your compositions. Students are encouraged to bring a guitar or portable keyboard if available. If you don’t play an instrument, the instructor will provide accompaniment.

XCHLC 247 W, $299
7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7 & Up

NEW! Podcast Jr.

Find your voice and be heard around the world! Using microphones, mixers, and audio production software, campers will turn their ideas into well-crafted, professional sounding productions. Join us and develop, produce, record, and publish your own unique brand of podcast for a global audience.

XCHLC 256, $299
8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-6
Science

Give your children roots in STEM this summer and watch them bloom! Science, Technology, Engineering and Math is the tech world of our children’s future. Brookdale’s science camps are built upon STEM foundations – offering plenty of hands-on learning fun while cultivating critical thinking and problem solving skills.

21st Century STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering And Math) - Part 1

Science is about discovery; engineering is about creating solutions. Become an architect, engineer, technician, and construction worker using technology skills to solve problems. Age-appropriate designs may include: Egg Drop Survival, Soda Can Racers, boat, bridge, catapult, and flying gizmo designs. Interactive, hands-on computer lab challenges help to round out this powerful experience.

XCHLC 071 W, $299
Section 1: 7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-6
Section 2: 7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 2-3

Continue 21st Century STEM - Part 2

See 21st Century STEM; new activities, new learning adventures. Camp may be taken independent of Part 1.

XCHLC 226 W, $299
Section 1: 7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-6
Section 2: 8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 2-3

Engineering Explorations

As an engineer you will learn physical science concepts and use them as you design, construct, test, and analyze results. Then, you will reconstruct, retest, and reanalyze results to determine whether design modifications were effective. Design and construction competitions may include bridges, roller coasters and amusement park rides, electric circuits, rockets and space vehicles, energy efficient buildings, and interactive computer challenges.

XCHLC 089 W, $299
Section 1: 7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 2-3
Section 2: 8/3 - 8/7, 9 am- 2 pm, Grades 4-6

A Crazy Combination - Art Meet Science

The most beautiful thing we can experience is the mysterious. It is the source of all true arts and science. ~ Albert Einstein

Join us for a fun-filled week of hands-on, minds-on activities that combine science with music and art. Each day will begin with singing and playing musical instruments, while learning the science concepts of sound, matter, life, and water cycle and more. You will spend the remainder of the day exploring and applying your knowledge through hands-on science experiments, as well as creative art projects.

XCHLC 225 W, $299
7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 2-3
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CSI (Crime Scene Investigation)
Become a super sleuth! Learn about forensics, investigation, and crime lab chemistry as you perform experiments to find out how tricky cases are solved. Search for evidence, gather clues, and discover how science can help solve a mystery. Dust for fingerprints, analyze handwriting, and test for blood type and DNA using simulated blood and “glow blood” to see what humans can’t. Examine hair and clothing fibers, mystery substances, and more.

XCHLC 112 W, $299
8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7

Jr. Journey To Medicine – Discovering The Human Body!
Discover the world’s most complicated system - the human body! Take a unique journey through human anatomy. Explore the science behind blood and bones, work with a model of the human body, and more. You will test for blood types, make a map of your tongue, perform simulated heart and brain surgeries, and more.

XCHLC 236 W, $299
8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-7

Journey To Medicine
Be introduced to medical terminology, radiologic technology, respiratory therapy, in-the-lab simulated healthcare mannequin activities, and more. Learn about medical professions you may not know even exist. Visit a local hospital, experiencing it from a behind-the-scenes perspective. Workshops are taught by nursing program faculty. Includes CPR certification.

XCHLC 110 W, $299
7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8

Journey To Veterinary Careers
Love animals? Discover the many career opportunities our furry friends provide. Learn what veterinary professionals do in their exciting careers and the educational requirements needed to be part of the medical team! Guest presenters include veterinarians, veterinary technicians and assistants, canine police officers, zookeepers, animal control officers, and representatives from The Seeing Eye and the Department of Agriculture, plus much more! Program includes two days of field trips: Red Bank Veterinary Hospital Center for Integrative Veterinary Medicine, a tour of the Monmouth County SPCA, and a full day at Red Bank Veterinary Hospital in Tinton Falls for an up-close look at veterinary medicine in action. Camp concludes with a hands-on pet first aid workshop on a canine mannequin!

XCHLC 126 W, $299
8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-9
**Science Sleuths**

Become a science detective as you explore the many facets of the science world. This week is packed with fun-filled, hands-on, minds-on science activities, as you learn about being a CSI, paleontologist, oceanographer, astronaut, chemist, or biologist. Investigate a murder mystery, the properties of slime, Mysterious Yuk, mystery powders, pollution, and more.

XCHLC 201 W  
Section 1: 6/29 - 7/2, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 2-3, $239 (4 day camp)  
Section 2: 7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-6, $299

**The Best Of Science Camp**

Wrap up your summer with the (age appropriate) favorite projects from throughout the season along with a few new surprises. This is a great way to end the season!

XCHLC 157 W, $299  
8/17 - 8/21, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 3-5

**Ocean Adventures**

From collecting sea creatures in Sandy Hook Bay, hunting for fossils from the ocean's past, to exploring our changing coastal environments, lighthouses, historic Fort Hancock, and more, join us for 5 days of discovery at our Jersey seashore.

You’ll find our daily Ocean Adventure field trips and activities so fun it will be hard to believe that you’re learning. Science, history, weather and the ocean will never look the same after you’ve gained a mariner’s point of view.

*Ocean Adventures are held at Sandy Hook. Brookdale thanks the National Parks Service at Sandy Hook and Historic Twin Lights for allowing us access to their buildings for our public programs.*

XCHLC 025 W, $299 (bus included)  
Section 1: 7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-7  
Section 2: 8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-7
Science - Academy High Schools

Camps-On-Campus presents the following fun and unique learning experiences in partnership with the Monmouth County Vocational School District. Programs take place at the individual academy high school locations. Camp participation will not impact application for admission to the vocational school district academy high schools.

Biotech Boot Camp

Touch the exciting field of biotechnology. Use state-of-the-art equipment to perform scientific techniques including: DNA gel electrophoresis, DNA fingerprinting, genetic engineering of bacteria to glow in the dark, and identification of genetically modified organisms. Explore current issues, including stem cell and cloning.

XCHLC 127 W, $299, Grades 7-8
Section 1: 7/6 - 7/10 - girls only, 8 am-1 pm
Section 2: 7/13 - 7/17 - co-ed, 8 am-1 pm
Section 3: 7/20 - 7/24 - co-ed, 8 am-1 pm
Biotechnology High School - Freehold, 5000 Kozloski Rd. Brown bag lunch required. For laboratory safety: no glass containers, no open sandals.

NEW! CO₂ Dragster Cars

Design, build, and test your own CO₂ dragster race car! Learn how compressed air can propel your race car to reach 60 miles per hour. 3D modeling software and parts provided will be utilized to build your race car. A digital jump/flash drive is suggested. Students are required to bring/wear long pants & shoes while in the technology lab. Each student will keep their dragster after the last day of class. Come prepared to race!

XCHLC 253 W, $299
8/10 - 8/14, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8

Digital Circuit Technologies

We will build electronic kits as an introduction to discover the inner workings of digital circuits. Campers begin with a project to learn the basics of proper soldering technique, then move onto projects with a higher degree of difficulty. In addition, campers will be taught the inner workings of integrated circuit chips. With this knowledge, students will build circuits on computers using logic gates. Completed projects can be brought home after the last day of class.

XCHLC 220 W, $299
7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8
**Digital Art With Photoshop**

Have you ever wanted to create your own computer artwork or manipulate digital pictures? Interested in adding images to a photo or change someone's appearance? Here is your chance to learn Photoshop skills in a fun camp environment. Campers will learn how to use Photoshop tools to create, improve and manipulate images. We will also explore how magazines manipulate images to market products to consumers.

**XCHLC 219 W, $299**
7/20 - 7/24, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8

---

**NEW! Historical Technology**

Join us and learn about historical technologies, how they changed the world and actually build these working technologies. Students will design and build fully functioning technologies while learning engineering design drawing techniques. Design and build a hot air balloon - then fly it! Build and take home a working catapult, sundial, hypsometer and hovercraft - racing your hovercrafts the last day of class. Students are required to bring/wear long pants & shoes while in the technology lab.

**XCHLC 254 W, $299**
8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8

---

**NEW! Web Site Building Technology**

We begin with campers building websites using rapid prototyping tools such as Google Sites. Next students move onto building websites using raw HTML Hypertext Markup Language. Campers will incorporate technologies such as hyperlinks, cascading style sheets, JavaScript, tables and more in building their websites. Students are encouraged to continue building websites on their own after the camp concludes.

**XCHLC 255 W, $299**
8/3 - 8/7, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8
Sew Cool!!

If you can sew, you can pursue your fashion and decorating dreams. Learn the basics from a professional seamstress. Sewing machines are shared by campers.

Pajama Pants Party

Summertime and sleepovers! Good Times! What could be more fun than wearing a pair of pajama pants that you made? Learn hand sewing skills and how to use a sewing machine. Find out about sizing, fabrics, notions, and tools. You will complete a pair of pajama pants for yourself. Sign-up with a friend for twice the fun.

XCHLC 118 W
Section 1: 6/29 - 7/2, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 4-6, $239 (4 day camp)
Section 2: 7/6 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 6-8, $299

Theater-Performing Arts

On-Stage Theater

Gain experience and confidence through professional training in our theater program. The Drama section will introduce acting techniques with the use of monologues, pantomime, improvisation, scenes, and plays. The Musical Theater program will concentrate on song delivery, movement, music, dancing, and acting skills. Workshops throughout the 2-week program will at times incorporate both components of theater training. Please indicate your primary focus of Drama or Musical.

XCHLC 077 W (Musical); XCHLC 078 W (Drama), $499
6/29 - 7/10, 9 am-2 pm (2 weeks), Grades 6-9

Writing

Young Writers Adventures

Are you ever stuck for inspiration? Creative artists, professional writers, and dynamic Brookdale Community College professors will help you expand your writing abilities and create your own portfolio. Have fun while you try your hand at description, dialogue, fantasy and fact. Experience guest writers and artists, interesting readings, and more. Join us!

XCHLC 018 W, $499
Section 1: 7/6 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 5-6 (2 weeks)
Section 2: 7/6 - 7/17, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 7-9 (2 weeks)
Auto Tech Intro

Find out where the rubber meets the road. Explore auto tech fundamentals in our state-of-the-art automotive facility. Learn some of the basics of automotive service such as oil changes, brake inspections, and tire mounting and balancing. Whether you are a future automotive tech or a car-loving consumer, this is a rare opportunity to find out if what’s under the hood is under your skin. Proper attire required in lab: no shorts, tank tops or open-toed shoes. Program meets at Lincroft campus Auto Tech Lab/Bay.

For dates and details, call 732-224-2139

---

Engineering Design - An Introduction

Use engineering design principles while utilizing 3D CAD software. Learn to read engineering drawings for manufacturing products, and review American National Standards Institute guidelines for designing products. Identify, create, and read working drawings, apply dimensions, identify and create pictorial drawings, and learn sketching techniques. Create orthographic, oblique, isometric, and perspective sketches and exploded views. AutoDesk Inventor and modeling software provide hands-on experience. Create a digital portfolio to save, and download a free copy of AutoDesk Inventor 2015.

XCHLC 193 W, $299
6/29 - 7/3, 9 am-2 pm, Grades 9-11
Please note: This class meets on Friday, 7/3

See The Art Of Photography, Grades 9-11, page 4
Attend college this summer! Enroll in college-level courses at Brookdale Community College through the Fast Start Program. Summer III Term courses start on July 6, 2015.

What is the Fast Start Program?
The Fast Start Program allows qualified high school sophomores, juniors, seniors, and home schooled students to enroll in college-level courses at Brookdale. Students may enroll in one or two courses during Brookdale’s Summer III Term (July 6 - August 15).

How do students qualify for the Fast Start Program?
To qualify for the Fast Start Program, students must have completed the 9th grade, be at least 15 years old and pass all sections of Accuplacer. Please review a detailed list of requirements at www.brookdalecc.edu/fast-start

How do students get started in the Fast Start Program?
Students interested in the Fast Start Program should contact Donna Cuddy at 732-224-2574 or dcuddy@brookdalecc.edu to request a Fast Start application. Please direct all questions regarding the Fast Start Program to Donna Cuddy, Associate Director, Transfer Resources, Brookdale Community College.
2015 Summer Sports Camps

We deliver a comprehensive schedule of specialized instruction for boys and girls ages 8-16. Our approach combines individual athletic training and cooperative teamwork with competitive play – always emphasizing true sportsmanship and safety.

We are proud to have experienced instructors – from collegiate coaches who have won National Championships to certified martial artists who have competed in the Olympic Games – on staff to coach your camper. Local collegiate athletes also assist our senior counselors. Our state-of-the-art indoor facilities include amenities such as indoor batting cages, three full-size basketball courts, and a four-lane track. We offer eight tennis courts, soccer fields, field hockey fields, softball fields and baseball fields.

Brookdale Camps boast a camper-to-staff ratio below 10-to-1. This allows our counselors to provide individualized training. It’s important to us that your child not only has fun but learns the sport from highly-experienced instructors.

At Brookdale, the Jersey Blues Sports Camps combines caring, experienced counselors with Brookdale’s outstanding facilities to provide one of the state’s most exciting, fun-filled, and reputable day camps. See you this summer!

Baseball

Baseball Training Camp

All phases of baseball are covered, with daily games, competition, and plenty of batting practice. Campers have access to college-level facilities, including an indoor batting cage and use of MacLaughlin Field. Our coaching staff has extensive high school, collegiate and pro experience.

Section 1: 7/27-7/31
Hitting and Fielding Camp, 9 am-12 pm, Ages 10-14, $150, YCAMP-101-01

Basketball

Basketball Training Camp

A co-ed, fundamentals camp where campers will be exposed to a variety of drills and skill work, tested in game situations, and compete daily in afternoon coached games. The newly renovated and recently reopened Collins Arena and Brookdale Recreation and Events Center include air-conditioned gymnasiums and three full-size courts.

Section 1: 7/6-7/10
Basketball Training Camp, Ages 9-15, 9 am-2 pm, $225, YCAMP-301-01
Half Day Skills Camp, Ages 8-10, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-301-02

Section 2: 7/27-7/31
Basketball Training Camp, Ages 9-15, 9 am-2 pm, $225, YCAMP-301-03
Half Day Skills Camp, Ages 8-10, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-301-04

Section 3: 8/10-8/14
Basketball Training Camp, Ages 9-15, 9 am-2 pm, $225, YCAMP-301-05
Half Day Skills Camp, Ages 8-10, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-301-06
Cheerleading

Cheerleading Camp
Campers will learn cheers, chants, choreography, and basic pyramids, while working alongside and being coached by Brookdale’s collegiate cheerleaders. Camp closes with a presentation of learned routines. This program is designed for beginning to intermediate cheerleaders.

Section 1: 7/13-7/17
Cheerleading Camp, Ages 9-13, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-801-01

Field Hockey

Field Hockey Training Camp
Both sessions provide individualized instruction to develop all related technical skills. Both will provide skill work and game play. Camp will focus on the fundamentals of the game including: offensive strategy, passing, shooting, defense, game strategy and stick work.

Section 1: 7/6-7/10
Field Hockey Training Camp, Ages 10-15, 9 am-2 pm, $200, YCAMP-901-01
Section 2: 7/27-7/31
Field Hockey Training Camp, Ages 10-15, 9 am-2 pm, $200, YCAMP-901-02

Fencing

Fencing Camp
This half-day program is designed to introduce the sport of fencing to boys and girls ages 9-15. Led by professional and world-class fencers, this camp promotes the safety and technique of the classical Olympic sport. All equipment will be provided. Space is limited.

Section 1: 7/20-7/24
Fencing Camp, Ages 9-15, 9 am-12 pm, $165, YCAMP-110-01
Section 2: 8/3-8/7
Fencing Camp, Ages 9-15, 9 am-12 pm, $165, YCAMP-110-02

Golf

Golf Camp
This half-day program is designed to introduce the sport of golf to boys and girls ages 8-13. Individualized instruction of proper grip, stance and swing will be combined with golf rules and etiquette. Space is limited.

Section 1: 7/13-7/17
Golf Camp, Ages 8-13, 9 am-11:30 am, $150, YCAMP-112-01
Running Clinic

Headed by the Brookdale cross country staff, this camp is designed for beginners through advanced runners interested in improving technique and performance. Daily schedule will include race strategy, form analysis, hill running, long and short workouts, stretching, nutrition, weight training and the importance of rest. Runners will be grouped by age, ability and conditioning. Open to boys and girls ages 11-16. Some courses will be run through next door Thompson Park and wooded areas.

Section 1: 7/13-7/17
Running Clinic, Ages 11-16, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-115-01

Soccer

Soccer Training Camp

Camp will cover all technical and tactical aspects of the game. Campers will be split into small groups, based on level, where they will receive instruction on the fundamental areas to create the complete player: shooting, drills, positioning, defense, games, and scrimmages. Our staff is led by the Jersey Blues coaching staff and includes some of the top players and coaches in the shore area.

Section 1: 7/13-7/17
Soccer Training Camp, Ages 10-15, 9 am-2 pm, $225, YCAMP-401-01
Half Day Training Camp, Ages 8-10, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-401-02

Section 2: 8/3-8/7
Soccer Training Camp, Ages 10-15, 9 am-2 pm, $225, YCAMP-401-03
Half Day Training Camp, Ages 8-10, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-401-04

Softball

Softball Training Camp

Individualized instruction for girls for every position, with daily games and plenty of batting practice. Campers have access to college-level facilities, including indoor batting cages and use of our collegiate field. Our staff is led by the 2010 National Champion Jersey Blues coaching staff and includes some of the top players and coaches in the shore area.

Section 1: 8/3-8/7
Softball Training Camp, Ages 10-14, 9 am-2 pm, $200, YCAMP-201-01
Half Day Training Camp, Ages 9-12, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-201-02
Tennis

Tennis Training Camp
A program designed with the beginning or intermediate player in mind. An introduction to all tennis strokes is provided, along with fun competition. Our staff is led by the National runner-up Jersey Blues Tennis coaches and players.

Section 1: 6/22-6/26
Training Camp, Ages 8-13, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-501-01

Section 2: 7/6-7/10
Training Camp, Ages 8-13, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-501-02

Section 3: 7/20-7/24
Training Camp, Ages 8-13, 9 am-12 pm, $150, YCAMP-501-03

Adventure & Sport Combos

New! 2-In-1 Combo Camps
Start the day in motion, relax and learn something new in the afternoon! Combine a morning sports camp with an afternoon adventure camp for the perfect summertime combination!

Baseball And Video Game Animation
Spend the morning hitting and fielding baseballs with Brookdale’s highly trained athletic staff. Participate in daily games, competition and plenty of batting practice. Practice on college-level facilities, including an indoor batting cage, pitching machines and the use of MacLaughlin Field. After lunch, lose yourself in video gaming; creating and animating your own character sprites, objects and backgrounds. Develop your character’s personality, signature moves, special powers and story line. Finish with a fully animated character. No prior experience necessary. Your animations will be available on a password-protected Black Rocket website to share with family and friends. Games are only compatible on PC computers. Mac versions can be created after the program for a $15 conversion fee.

XCHLC 248 SB, $399
7/27 - 7/31, 9 am-4 pm, Grades 4-7

Cheerleading And Girls Rule!
Spend the morning learning cheers, chants, choreography, and basic pyramids. Perfect your moves with impressive routines. After lunch you’ll pamper yourself with the fun-filled glitz and glamour of Girls Rule camp! Enjoy a “slumber party” or “Salon N’ Spa” do-it-yourself beauty treatments and pedicures. Craft making includes makeup bags, glitter body gel, lip gloss and more. Treat yourself to ‘you’ time, girlfriend!

XCHLC 249 SB, $399
7/13 - 7/17, 9 am-4 pm, Grades 4-7
## 2015 Camp Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE 22-JUNE 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGO Films &amp; Stop Action</td>
<td>4 &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30-5:30</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>XCHLC 121-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 109-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Game</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 087-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Game 3-D</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 145-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-501-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE 29-JULY 2 (4 days - no camp July 3)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App Attack</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>XCHLC 173-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Sculpture Combo</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$239</td>
<td>XCHLC 224-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Breakers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>XCHLC 223-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Design (High Tech HS) *</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 193-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Labs</td>
<td>4 &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30-5:30</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>XCHLC 242-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Designers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>XCHLC 222-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model UN</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$239</td>
<td>XCHLC 143-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajama Pants Party</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$239</td>
<td>XCHLC 118-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Sleuths</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$239</td>
<td>XCHLC 201-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Stage Theater-Musical (2 weeks)</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>XCHLC 077-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Stage Theater-Drama (2 weeks)</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>XCHLC 078-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* meets Friday, 7/3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY 6-JULY 10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotech Boot Camp (Biotech HS)</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 127-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Sculpture Combo</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 224-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess for Success</td>
<td>6 &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 187-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Breakers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 223-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Explorations</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 089-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGO Video Games</td>
<td>4 &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30-5:30</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>XCHLC 147-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Designers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 222-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajama Pants Party</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 118-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Sleuths</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 201-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Can Be A Songwriter</td>
<td>7 &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 247-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Game 3-D</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 145-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Writers (2 weeks)</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>XCHLC 018-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Writers (2 weeks)</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>XCHLC 018-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball – Training Camp</td>
<td>9-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>YCAMP-301-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Date</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>Course Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY 6-JULY 10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball - Half Day Skills</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-301-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey - Training Camp</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>YCAMP-901-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-501-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY 13-JULY 17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App Attack</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 173-2-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotech Boot Camp (Biotech HS)</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 127-2-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Sculpture Combo</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 224-3-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleading &amp; Girls Rule! Combo</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>XCHLC 249-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Combination- Art Meet Science</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 225-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Circuit Tech. (High Tech HS)</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 220-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Labs</td>
<td>4 &amp; Up</td>
<td>2:30-5:30</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>XCHLC 243-1-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Paranormal Investigators Wanted!</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 244-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey to Medicine</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 110-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightz! Camera! Action!</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 061-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Designers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 222-3-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM – Part 1</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 071-1-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleading</td>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-801-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>9-11:30</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-112-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running</td>
<td>11-16</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-115-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer – Training Camp</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>YCAMP-401-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer – Half Day Camp</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-401-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY 20-JULY 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotech Boot Camp (Biotech HS)</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 127-3-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling All American Civil War Buffs</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 245-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Art with Photoshop (High Tech HS)</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 219-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing – New Perspectives</td>
<td>6 &amp; Up</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 182-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGO YOUniverse</td>
<td>4 &amp; Up</td>
<td>2:30-5:30</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>XCHLC 176-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Modders</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 241-1-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Adventures</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 025-1-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM – Part 1</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 071-2-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Money Camp</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 186-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Game</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 087-2-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Date</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>Course Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY 20-JULY 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Game Odyssey</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 210-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing Camp</td>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>YCAMP-110-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-501-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY 27-JULY 31</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Is Groovy, Man!</td>
<td>6 &amp; Up</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 206-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball &amp; Video Animation Combo</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>XCHLC 248-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Breakers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 223-3-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue STEM – Part 2</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 226-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directed by Kids!</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 250-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Hero</td>
<td>7 &amp; Up</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 246-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model UN</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 143-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Designers</td>
<td>4 &amp; Up</td>
<td>2:30-5:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>XCHLC 222-4-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 109-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art of Photography</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 179-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Games</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>XCHLC 130-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoofari</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 203-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball-Hitting and Fielding Camp</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-101-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball – Training Camp</td>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>YCAMP-301-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball – Half Day Camp</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-301-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey – Training Camp</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>YCAMP-901-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST 3-AUGUST 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Around World in 5 Days</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 181-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App Attack</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 173-3-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 112-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day In Court</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 007-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing &amp; Cartooning Basics</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 251-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droids and Bots</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 175-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Explorations</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 089-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX: Special Effects</td>
<td>4 &amp; Up</td>
<td>2:30-5:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>XCHLC 146-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Technology (High Tech HS)</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 254-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey to Veterinary Careers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 126-SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Modders</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 241-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Date</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>Course Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST 3-AUGUST 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art of Photography</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 179-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site Building (High Tech HS)</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 255-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing Camp</td>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>YCAMP-110-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer – Training Camp</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>YCAMP-401-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer – Half Day Training Camp</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-401-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball – Training Camp</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>YCAMP-201-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball – Training Camp</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-201-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST 10-AUGUST 14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App Adventures</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 209-1-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 Dragster Cars (High Tech HS)</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 253-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Art &amp; Illustration</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 252-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue STEM – Part 2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 226-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Journey to Medicine</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 236-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Puzzles Plus!</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 229-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Modders</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 241-3-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Adventures</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 025-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podcast Jr.</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 256-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 109-3-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball – Training Camp</td>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>YCAMP-301-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball – Half Day Skills Camp</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>YCAMP-301-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST 17-AUGUST 21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App Adventures</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 209-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Labs</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 243-2-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Designers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 222-5-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best of Science Week</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>XCHLC 157-SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Where’s my Classroom? 3 Ways to Find It!**

1. **Web:** www.brookdalecc.edu/locations/
2. **Call our office** (Mon-Fri, 8:30 am-5 pm) at 732-224-2315
3. **Read the posting** on our front door - inside lobby ATEC building

**How To Register**

By mail, fax, in-person only - no phone registrations.

Registration forms may be downloaded at www.brookdalecc.edu/summercamps

Registration confirmation will be delivered by e-mail. Please be sure to provide a valid e-mail address on your registration form.

732-224-2823  •  www.brookdalecc.edu/summercamps
2015 Registration Form

By mail, fax, in-person only. No phone registrations. Registration forms may be downloaded at www.brookdalecc.edu/summercamps

Registration confirmation will be delivered by e-mail. Please be sure to provide a valid e-mail address on your registration form.

**CAMPER/PARENT INFORMATION** (to be completed by all camp registrants)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent/Guardian Name</th>
<th>Child resides with</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mother</td>
<td>father</td>
<td>both</td>
<td>legal guardian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone #</th>
<th>E-Mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade in September 2015</th>
<th>Father's Day Phone</th>
<th>Father's Cell Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mother's Day Phone</th>
<th>Mother's Cell Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Contact (required)</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Emergency contact telephone number must be someone other than the parents!)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMP PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section/Dates</th>
<th>Full Payment</th>
<th>$75 Deposit (Thru 4/24)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORNING CARE</th>
<th>AFTERNOON CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$45/week x # weeks</td>
<td>$90/week x # weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCHLC 026</td>
<td>XCHLC 027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A non-refundable $75 deposit per camp will hold your child’s space. Payment in full due May 8, 2015.

- Enclosed is my check payable to BROOKDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE CAMPS
- Charge my: [ ] VISA [ ] Mastercard [ ] Discover [ ] American Express

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
<th>3-Digit Security Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name on card __________________________ Signature __________________________
Camps-On-Campus Policies

Programs are intended to be educational and fun. To ensure campers have a positive experience we have instituted the following policies.

Sign-In/Sign-Out Procedure
You must escort and sign your child in at his/her destination. At the end of the program, your child must be picked up and signed out. Campers are only permitted to leave camp with a parent or individual identified by parents in a written request.

Minor students, ages 13 and up, can sign-in and sign-out unattended. Your child may leave the program-premises by his/her own means, with arrangements made by you to meet at a designated location. All visitors to Brookdale Community College must abide by all laws, policies and regulations in effect during the time of enrollment in classes and camp programs.

If you DO NOT want your teenager, age 13 and up, to arrive and leave the program premises unattended, please sign below:

Parent Signature

Camper Code of Conduct Agreement
Camper safety is our priority. Cursing, bullying, name-calling or behavior deemed unsafe by camp staff compromises the experience for everyone and will not be tolerated. Parents or guardians will be notified if campers exhibit these negative behaviors. If immediate improvement in behavior is not evident, the camper will be dismissed from camp without refund. Dangerous behavior, such as fighting, is grounds for immediate dismissal. Cell phones/other electronic devices must be turned off prior to camp start time.

Parent/Guardian Signature (Required by Camp Policies)

Camper Signature

Refund Policy
If a parent must cancel his/her child's camp registration(s), our refund policy is as follows: 10 or more days prior to camp, payment will be fully refunded less the $75 non-transferable deposit; 9 days or less prior to camp, we will hold ½ of the fee and refund the balance; no refunds will be issued once a camp program begins. Appeals require documentation of an emergency. The College reserves the right to cancel a camp in which the registration is less than the minimum required. If Brookdale Community College cancels a camp, full refunds will be automatically granted. Refunds will be issued in the form of a check; please allow 2-4 weeks for processing. There is a $20 handling fee for switching sessions after the original registration.

Publicity
My child is permitted to participate/appear in group camp photos that may be used in future camp brochures. Please check one: ☐ Yes ☐ No

I hereby certify that my child is in good physical health, has had a recent physical and may participate in all camp activities. I will not hold the College or camp personnel responsible in the event of an accident or injury resulting from my child's participation. If neither parent is available, I hereby authorize the Brookdale Camp and College staff to take emergency measures deemed necessary I give permission for my child to be provided emergency treatment at a local hospital.

Campers must bring epi-pens and inhalers labeled with the child's name. Campers must understand the proper use and care of epi-pens and inhalers. If necessary, Brookdale Camp personnel and/or Emergency First Responders will assist with the administration of epi-pens and/or inhalers. My child uses an ☐ epi-pen ☐ inhaler

Medical information and anything else we should know: ____________________________

MAIL, FAX OR BRING REGISTRATION TO:

Mail: Brookdale Community College/Camps; BCD 765 Newman Springs Rd, Lincroft, NJ 07738
Fax: 732-224-2664 (Adventure Camps); 732-224-2155 (Sports Camps)
In Person: For Summer Adventure Camps, Business & Community Development; Main Office in ATeC (Lot #4)
For Jersey Blues Sports Camps, Collins Arena/BREC Center office (Lot #7)

For Camp Information call: 732-224-2823 • For Billing Information call: 732-224-2302
FEDERAL TAX ID# 22-1849485
2015 Summer Camps at Brookdale
732-224-2823 • www.brookdalecc.edu/summercamps

Smart Summer Fun Starts Here!
Camps-on-Campus are specially designed to introduce new ideas,
provide new perspectives and spark new interests.
We offer exciting new programs for every age and stage.

www.brookdalecc.edu/summercamps